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Here Is a familiar scene In any T,
building at our army camps.

M. C. A.

water "bubblers" quench
the thirst of thousands of soldiers,
and during a, ("rn" on the fountains
the "water line" often extends across
the building.
The Army Y. M. C. A. Is the enlisted man's club, where he may read,
write letters, buy stamps and post
cards, have bundles wrapped free of
charge, get money orders, play games,
and meet his comrades for a social
d

hour.
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Experts from this country since It
entered (lie war have kept starvation
from Allied F.nro;c and have maintained the health and strength of those
who hn ve been bearing
he brunt of
uur l.ai.U.N. so that they could hold
out to victory.
Now that hostilities
have civ sed we must assume he added burden of keeping salivation from
increasing its toll rpon the millions
who lure been liberated
from ihe
Prussian yoke." Famine would ,;ndo
the work which lias been accomplished
In freeing the world for democracy. No
stnble government can be .established
and maintained by a nation harassed
A starving people turns
by hunger.
to rioting and anarchy.
Food has
given strength and courage to the nations lighting for democracy ; it must
now giveilie nations ,. strength and
rrttTtirtrtrttty
in freedom

ASKIK6
Just be(Special.)
Washington.
fore leaving for France to superintend the demobilization activities of
those organizations which recently
took part in the United War Work
B.
Fosdiek,
Raymond
Campaign,
Chairman of the Commission on Training Camp Activities, was interviewed
with regard to the present situation of
.
our overseas forces.
"The problem presented' by thp
gradual demobilLoiii m of mr.ro (ban
miles
two million men throe .thniu-iinfrom home is one which will tax all
our social resources," said Mr.
"It is above all a morale problem, and it must bo faced as such, with
of families and
the full
friends here in this country, if it is to
be solved successfully. Every one who
has a son, a brother, must help.
"While the war was on our boys
were fully occupied ; they were still
filled with the spirit of adventure,
looking forward rather than back.
Now, however, the fighting Is at an
end. They are going to remain, most
of them, many months doing work
which will be neither exciting nor
particularly Interesting. They will get
lonesome, bored and terribly homesick.
"The $170,000,000 raised in the recent United War Work drive is to be
osed precisely to bridge over this perecreation and
riod by providing
amusement But no amount of mere
money espended In such a way will be
enough. What thee boys really want
Is not diversion, but human interest
and sympathy. These things expressed In letters from home will warm
their hearts and create a home atmosphere around them, even while
they are absent from the family circle.
"Such letters may be a very necessary sheet anchor to wiDdward in the
case of some boys. The thought of
some one waiting for them, counting
on them, will more than anything
dse, make them hold back and think
twice before plunging into situations
which might mean harm and nnhap-ptnes- s
for them.
"We have raised the cleanest army
In the world. We have kept it clean.
We hope to bring it beck as clean and
strong aa It was when It left us. But
while we believe our soldiers will
stand the present test the hardest of
all In some ways aa bravely and
successfully aa they have stood every
other test of their manhood and endurance, It is our duty to give them
11 the
help we can.
"This, as I have said, can best be
rendered by means of letters which
will begin now, at once, not only to
satisfy their home longings, but to
turn their thoughts froin tasks already
accomplished In the long years of lite
flfead of them."
d
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and democracy.

Without our help it would have been
absolutely impossible for the Allies to
Since our
maintain a living ration.
entry into (he war we have been contributing largely to the support of one
hundred and twenty million people
whose normal food supplies have been
cut off, whose production has fallen
almost to tin; vanishing point, whose
Melds have been devastated by Germany. The food exported from the
Cnlied States in the past year has
been suir.cient to supply the complete
million people.
ration of twenty-twIt is hard to grasp the magnitude
and significance of the assistance
which has been lent the Allies by the
patriotic, voluntary service of the
American people. The food we sent
abroad last year would have been sufficient to feed
of our population. And this was done in spite of
the fact that we entered the year with
short crops. Our surplus was practically nothing. An overwhelming proportion of the food that left this country Inst year was saved out of the normal home consumption of our own
people.
In spite of difficulties met In Internal transportation and shortage of
ocean tonnage our food exports last
year amounted to a figure that a few
yeaTi ago would have been unbelievable. Even the most optimistic element
of oar population faced with anxious
the prospect
which
consternation
opened before us with the beginning
of the 1917 harvest year.
The American people have not been
compelled to save. They have been
appealed to on the basis of humanity
and of patriotism. They have responded voluntarily.
o

one-fift- h

Eesldes such incidental benefits aa
the improvement in figure and health
that we've reaped from our meatless,
wheatless days, think of the fun we've
had out of them the new crop of
Jokes, Jibes, topical songs and cartoons to replace the mother-in-laoke and the boost to our reputation
for ready humor
1

AN AMERICAN HABIT

THAT WAS EXPANDED.
Coming to the relief of the distressed is not a new sensation to us.
Having sent shiploads of food to the
famine sufferers of India as offhandedly as the housewife hands out a cut
of the loaf to the wayfarer, It seemed
the most natural thing- in the world to
succor Belgium, to take on the feeding
of a nation quite informally.
The test of peace Is to summon for
the healing of nations devotion equal
to that given the tasks of war.
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of Western Valencia county, means

the active development of

this promising

virging field."
Th& Curtir Oil Co.,,' a
subsidiary of Standard Oil, rcentiy took a
lease of 400,000 acres from the McKinle
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plan of

devolopment is cóntempldted.
I'herj are great maásive dikes of

ressi

e

tv,
veins T
un-fcrok- en

sandstone; wonüerful coal
stand up prominently on, the surface; oil
shale and oil sand are in evidence; the
4. structure is well def inef , and from a well
being sunk for water only nearly a QUART OF
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water, which is

at a depth of

CONTINUE.

CATTLE

are Judge
Musgrve
oil operator; Paul Dalies, director of
the First National
manager Belen
Co.; F.
attorney; Jas. F. Clarke,
and
S. F. railroad; J. J.
ier,

With the roturo oí 'are Anierii-- 1?
confronted ly a fond problem even
harder of solution tlmn Hint witli
which we coped In tinn- - of war. We
liare an ot.Urely new wurliKitmitliu
In food. Ir
mean essential changes
In onr domestic program.
P.ut more
Important than this, it must of necessity require Increased export.
Last year we shipped 11,820.(K0 tons
of foodstuffs to the European Allies.
Had the war continued we would have
Increased thin enormous figure to
tons In Ihe present year. Now,
s
with the responsibility of feeding
of people liberated from the German yoke, our exorts must be brouuhl
up to at least '0,0l 10.001 tons practically the limit of loading capacity at
our ports.
World Food Demand Increased.
The end of the war will
an
wionnousiy Increased demand for food,
riumnnity demands tliat the starving
millions freed from Prussian oppression shall have sufficient supplies to
assure their return to health and prosperity. If these liberated nations are
f.iceil wi;!t starvation they cannot establish orderly governments.
Hunger
breeds anarchy In n people. The war

In line with the general plan of con.
by the U. S. Food
Administration immediately following
the entrance of the United States into
the war the contribution made by the
meat producers of this country to the
war program is of particular significance, as It demonstrates the hearty
accorded the Food Administration by the m 'St producers ot
the country.
Acceding to reports of the O. S.
Department of Agriculture, there was
an increase in cattle of 10,238,000 bend
and 12,411,000 hogs, these figures compiled to January 1 last. In the same
period there was decrease of 810,000
head of sheep, but indications nre this
decrease will show an increase following the latest reports.
Since January 1 unofficial Informa
Hon Indicates an increase In boss of
not less than eight per cent and not
more than fifteen per cent, compared
with one year ago, with au Increase in
average weight.
Following the request of the Food
Administration for Increase In ho;:
production for the fall of 1918 and the
spring of 1319 the Increase may yield
less than 1,(500,000,000 pounds
more ox' pork- - products man ' were
available lust year. Without this
tha shipping program arranged
by Mr. Hoover regarding animal food
products would have been .
The dressed hog prodnrt;-- during the
three months ending September 30.
1317, amounted to 903,172,000 pounds,
while for the same months of 1918
was 1,277,589,000 pounds,
an increase of over 874,000,000 pounds
for the quarter.
Purlug the same period In 1917 Ir.
spected slaughter records of drew
beef showed 1.201,000 000 pounds
against 1,434,000.000 pounds for the
three month period ending Scptembei
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Mainly About Prominent People
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FIGURES.

HOG

Government Justified in Pork Policy
Which Nov Provides Chief Si
to Meet Three Billion
Pound Fat Shortage.

feet.

business
recognized the
rtaace of OAs field
they
interested three months before the
Standard Oil got into the field and
course the Belen
took the
promis
ing oil lands in the entire field.

AMD

World Survey Shows Sufficient Wheat,
But Shortage cf Fats
merit's Stimulative Pro-gram Justified.

taken from a bucket of
the best showing ever

Belen

Nobly
Responded
When Demand Was Shown
to Them.

be !ot after it has been won. America must continue Its work to liberaHEAVY BLACK OIL was
tion an,! by sharing Us food nuke democracy safe in the world.
In order to meet this new situation
V
the Food Administration has made a
careful survey of the food resources of
made
248
the whole world In relation to the total demands. Computing supplies on
men
the basis of the avoidance of waste
:
V and war consumption, it Is found that
.
and
wheat and rye may be obtained In suf1ficient quantities to meet economical
became
V world consumption; liib protein feed
for dairy intimáis will show a shortage
Of
of about 3,000,000 tons, while there
V will be sufficient
supplies of other
men
most
feeds to allow economical consumption : beans, pens and rice will also be
found in sufficient quantities to maintain economy in consumption: there
men
M. W.
The
are sufficient supplies of beef to keep
pace wllli the capacity of refrigerating
B.
space.
Great Pat Shortage.
Bank; H. R. Wetmore,
The most distinct reversal of policy
will come with pork nnd dairy prodC. H. Living-ingsto- n,
Auto
ucts, vegetable oils, sugar and coffee.
economy will bo required in
cash- 1 Utmost
the use of fats and oils, in which there
V Is a world shortage of about 3,000,000,-00A. T &
Wegs
pounds. Inere are sufficient supfor us to return to our normal
plies
G.
R.
sugar consumption If other nations
continue their present short rations,
er even If their rations are slightly increased.
If the Kuropean countries,
however, arc to resume their normal
sugar consumption it will be through
our continued conservation in order
to share with them. There is a surplus of coffee.
Of the world total required to produce these results North America will
J. B. Lake a very prominent business man, of El Pasotnd furnish more than 60 per cent. The
including the West InLong Beach, Cal. is visiting his daughter Mrs. H. R. Wetmore, UnitedwillSlates,
he in a position to furnish
dies,
one of Belen 's most delightfully charming ladies.
total of about 20,000,000 tons
Fgainst our pre-wexports of about
Hon. E. M. Otero, republican War Horse, and one nf th very 0,000,000 tons.
The bread grains situation allows
prominent business men of this state wag at Santa Fe Thursday.
the world to abandon the use of subDr, W. F. Wittwer, a distinguished physician and surgeon of stitutes in wheat bread. Large supplies have accumulated In the ArgenWestern New Mexico, came down from Los Lunas yesterday.
tine, Australia and ether hitherto
markets. A continued high
Placido Jaramillo, Valencia's very efficient sheriff, was in Belen milling percentage, economy
of consumption and elimination of waste
Thursday on official business.
make It possible for the world to reLfeut. Ban Becker is home again after several months ata can- turn io a white wheat loaf.
Of all our export possibilities In
tonment ready and even anxious to go "over there" but the war
fats, the largest and most important
er led, so h could not gratify his very laudable ambition. Lieut Item Is pork. While we cannot supply
Becker is a polished, courteous gentleman and he has many friends the world deficiency, we will be able
to help It enormously because of the
in Western New Mexico, who are very pleased to have him home
pist ollnes of stimulating production
anl
Ths
again.
íMíinlng consumption,
i,t i iienf 's pellcy with regard to
Hon. Manuel uarcia. chairman ot the
wmwiisioner M u' ting the production of wheat
i.ii'i of pork, the readiest source of
was it Santa Fe this week on official business.
fats, is thus amply justified by the sitDiego Aragón, our effiient and prompt county clerk was in Be- úa , on upon the return of peace.
len a few days since. Mr. Aragón has been prominent in businesB
Famine Specter Still Stalke.
affairs in Valencia county for maay years.
people of the United States
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Year's Supplies From
America.
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MEAT INCREASE

FOOD TASK

Needs

La&t

Lumber Co., in Western Valencia and
X
V Eastern McKinley counties, New Mexico, and X
t now the Texas Company, i 'strong competitor
V

S.

Europe

interested in the great oil fields
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The hcij.es of tb? Food Admin- istration are- i Ii roe fold: So to
guide the trade In fundamental
food commodities as to elinii- nate. vicious speculation, extor- tron and wasteful practices and
to stabilize prices in essential
staples.--.HerbHoover. Au"gust 10, 1917.
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We must inert ase our meat ship
ments, especially our pork products,
to meet the added demands of the millions liberated from German oppivs
slon. And at the same time we urns
look forward to ;he rehabilitation
the F.uropean meat herds. The poller
which guided our meat program in the
past year has been fully justified, for
only the heavy pork production which.
It has brought about will enable us
even partly to srtisfy the increased
demands on us for the coming
will be a world shortage in f;tt
and it Is to the United States ih-'.
rope must look to supply its d li ;e;
n
cy. At the same time there will
tlnue to be heavy demands for beet
Owing to the limited refrigéralo- - slil-- ,
ping capacity European imports it
beef for some time will he limi'e,'
The United Stales, Australia
a::.
Argentine will be aide to mainiain
supply that will U. ep all available
freezer vessels operating at eanacity
veas-Ther- e

must coutiiiue care and wise economy
in the use of food In order to complete
the work of liberating the world. But
even with the utmost conservation nnd
production in this country there will
be lu Europe for the next year or ruori
starvation beyond all bunian power to
allay. In North Russia there are
cannot
people to whom
be made accessible this winter. Their
transportation is demoralized In complete anarchy. And even if Internal
transport can be assured their ports (if
entry would soon be frown. Millions
more who have felt keenly the oppression of war will be beyond reach of assistance.
We must realle that upon our
should
prenter responsible
ty ilum we have ever before beer)
asked to assume. We must realise tha
millions of lives depend absolute!;
upon the continued service and sacrifice of the American people.
We mi, st realize that the specter V
famine abroad now
v...,
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LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE DISTRICT CGURT, VALENCIA COUNTY, NEW
MEXICO.

J.

B.

Stillwell,
Plaintiff,
vs.
Mable Stillwell,
Defendant.

:
:
:

:
:

Notice of Suit
the above named

To

Muble Stillwell:
Y --.; aie- - hereby notified

that;

National

s;

suit hss been hrouebt Against ii-ir(. i in th-- District Court of the
.cv nrh Jiidici-- 1 District of the
St to of New Mexico in and for 8
th Count v of Valencia by the
plaintiff praing for
on hs.ilutp divorce on thegrnunds
"
1"d ÍBoftÍ01
and for .'custod., of
children Ilcmer C. and Mable
Irene. And you are further notified that unless you be and ap- r'rfl ;t.the Court House of the
of V.ilcncia in the State
V
V
or answer the
t
flVd in this cause on
nr b:fro tha 14th dav of J ru-- :.
H .1919, at 10 o'cio-- k
A.
M. of said day, a decree pro confess wi'l be entered against you.
"d. thijri.ei prayed for will be
erranted.
The attorneys for ptairt.il? .are
Barnes and Livingston and their
V ice of business is al Belen.New

Bank
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you'll have a streak of smokeluck that'll
all right, if you'll
with a jimmy pipe or cigarette papers and
ring-i- n
nail some Prince Albert for packing

SAY,

JIIH

HI m

sir

iTiTiiinnuin

llll.lt

IK

1

Just between ourselves, you

to
until you can call a pipe
by its first name, then, to hit the
you land square
on that
Prince Albert !
Well, sir, youH be so
happy youH want to get a photograph of yourself breezing up the
pike with your smokethrottle wide
open Talk about smoke-sporQuality makes Prince Albert so
never will

fife--

wise-u- p

re

'

all-fir-

!

t!

Right now while the going's
good you get out your old jimmy
pipe or the papers and land on
some P. A. for what ails your
particular smokeappetite I

Copyright 111!
K.J. l,cyuoldj

R.

Big

Spcils

VpN"? TTNTON
9

December, A. D.

m

i-

-

ét-

i

u

1918.

J.M.Luna

Seal

District Clerk.
By W. D. Newcomb

N.

Wintton-Sale-

Safe Deposit

witness my hand and the seal

it told.

J. Reynolds Tobacco Company,

Savings

.f ald Court this 23rd. day of

Toppy rod bag;
tin humidor and
tidy red tine, handsome pound and half pound
that claeey, practical pound cryetal glaee humidor with apongo
utiMmr top that keept the tobacco in each perfect condition.

fer

DEPARTMENTS... MAINTAINED

"'"'"

process!

Yon bay Prince A Ibert eteryw here tobáceo

r

i dSbmercial

i!r-.;;T-

appealing all along the smoke line.
Men who never before could
smoke a pipe and men who've
smoked pipes for years all testify
to the delight it hands out! P. A.
can't bite or parch! Both are
cut out by our exclusive patented

N. M.

ihí-'--

Deputy.
Jan. 2. 4 T.

MEN'S
OVERCOATS
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Special

Prices
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During

thsí
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ON

of

January
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"Nothing Reserved"

15 PER

Discount

CENT

This includes our entire line

High.

of KIRSCHBAUM

class

15 PKR

CENT

CLOTHES every suit being

Merchandise

